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COUNCIL CIRCLES

ADfillRAL

PILLSBURY DROPPED

DEAD TODAY

(By Associated Press.f
Washington Dec. SO.-Re- frr Ad-

miral John E.' PiUsbury. i retired;
dropped dead at his home here today.

t

Three Rescued r
St. Johns. N. F.. Dec. 30.U Thr.H

men men were rescued today from ttn
wreck of the Belgian steamer Anton'
Van Drel whch struck the rocks at
the entrance of St. Mary's bay at
midnight Sunday. They are the only
survivors of a crew of twenty-nin- e.

Difficulties Removed
(By Associated Press.)

Paris, Dec. 30: Difficulties arisins
between the Allies and Germany con- -

cerning the transportation of Allied
troops to regions where plebiscites
are to be held were removed at a con- -

ference'of experts yesterday, says the
Juinal- - '

.
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DELEGATION GALLED

ON SEC. PEACE

G I
,

: '.'.
50THING GIVEN- OUT AS TO THE

SUBJECT DISCUSSED; GERMANS

WILLING T0 SIGN IK REDUC
TION IS MADE IN AMOUNT OF;

DOCK MATERIAL TO BE.TURNED
OVER ,

(By Associated Press.)
- Paris, ; Dec . 30,-Hc- pes are again
raised in tho supreme council circles
of an early exchanga of the ratifica
tiflcatioris of the treat jffof Versailles.
The end of the "first week qf January-i- s

given, now as the probable date
vrhen' the .treaty' will be put into ef- -

feet. ' i,
'''!" Vi"" ' "fmi ") .

Willing to Slr ' Under Certain Con.
:Y .

! ' dlllomr ,

1

(By Associated Press )

.' Paris, Monday, Dec. 29. Kurt Von'
T.Prfinor hnnri nf tho Herman Holouil-'- -

14.000 PERSONS SHOT
1

BY Mil THE

MAY BE one

CANDIDATE

(By Associated Press.)
Paris,: Dec. 30. Political circled

believe the 'name Qf Clemenceau will
be the only one submitted to parlia-
ment when election for president
takes place, according to the1 Echo

'
de Paris.' i ,

'

JAMES W. JONES DIES
AT FORT MEADE

Fort Meade. Dec. 30. James "W.

Jones( of Kansas City, Mo.,
v

who a
few weeks ago came to Ft. Meade t-- j

make this place his home, died very
suddenly of organic heart troutv'e.
Death occurred about. 3 p. m. Sun':

day afternoon. The remaiui were

brought In to Ft. Mfade and prepared
for shipment by Mr. C. C Hherrilj
hom the Success Funer.il Hcyne or

'Lakeland and ww scut to his ' f id
hi. me last night Kan ma City, Mo.

E MONTHS OF 1919

(The public demand for furs, in spite
of the advance of 60 to 75 percent
since Spring dealers say, is fifty per
nont trtn i r Vl 1 nrtntnM tltn Inn nnnwin 51GH101 Lum tv illicit biiau lacii oca'
son. Fur coats costing many, thous
ands, of dollars are .more in evidence
than ever before in New York.

An artist for a New York, fashion:
paper recently sketched a coat, suit
and dress at a local factory, the com-

bined wholesale price of which was
$975. The coat, a coarse wool fabric,
was marked $375, the geargette dress
at $275 and the suit at $325. Here
were three garments which, sold at
retail, would cost the buyer at least
$1,500, it was said. Such instances
in Fifth avenue shops of how the

has hit the rich
are by no means,, rare. One' window
displays a rose white blouse for
$3,600. '

Untold millions are being Invested
in furs this year by American wom-

en" said J. W. Argenbright a Brook-

lyn importer "and the demand is less
exclusive and more widespread than
ever before showing that prosperity
is general. Coats costing from $5u,-00-

to $85,000 are uncommon but
they are being bought.

"America is not only importing the
finest Russian sables but is produc- -

jlng the' best specimens of the black
and silver . fox. mink, seal, otter,
beaver, fiisher, wolverine, bear, lynx,
badger, skunk, raccoon and muskrat.
All these and many others In hun-

dreds of varieties from the richest
and costliest to the moderate priced
arc domestic products."

Reports, that wealthy Americans
had representatives abroad buying up

"royal" furs were dismissed

MOOD HEADQUAKTEKS WERE
FOILVALLY OPENED TODAY, VH

JtilKAGO

(By Associated Press.)
Pierre, Dec. 30. Senator Hiram

Johnson, of California, today filed

with the Secretary of State the 'an-
nouncement of his. candidacy for the '

Republican presidential nomination.
He will be an independent candidate
for endorsement at the South Dakota

jrimary in March. .

iWoihI'n Jlcadquurterfl 0Kned
(By Associated Press.)

Chicago, Dec. 30. Headquarters of
the organization for promoting the
candidacy of General Wood for the
Republican presidential nomination
were established today at the Con-

gress Hotel . William C. Proctor, of
Cincinnati, took charge of the 'cam-

paign. ,

FASHIONS' STARTLE
U. S. MARINES'

St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, Dec. 80.
United States marines garrisoning,

these new possession of Uncle Sam
cannot understand the fashions at--t
fected by the natives. Why a negro
or Cha-Ch- a Indian should wear ,an
overcoat when the ' thermometer
stands at 100 In the shade mystlfiep
them. '

.
. - , '

,

For some strange reason, the na--'

tive eVirgin Islander believe in wear-

ing every article of clothing he can
lay hands on. All American holidays
are now celebrated by the natives,
who spend the day parading

' about
the. streets, some of them wearinj
ovejreoats, capes, two or 'more pairs
of trousers and a red bandanna hand-
kerchief about the neck. Also they
frequently adorn themselves with the
horns of cows or oxen attached to
the head Just In front of the ears.

WOMEN TO MEET .

Christianla, Dec. 30 A convention
of the International Council of Wom-

en, of which Lady Aberdeen is presi-

dent, will be held in Christlania next

September. Three hundred delegates
representing twenty nations, are ex-

pected to attend. A. committee com

posed, of presiding officers of various
women's organization will meet tn

Geneva In March to arrange the pro-gro- m

forthe convention.

tion, called today' on Secretary ,Du- - timate today. t

taista of the peace conference. Great , Reports as to the cause of the
is maintained as to the sub- - counter are conflicting. The police

ject discussed and all that is known claim that efforts were made by the
- la tfiot nn t nronni. Hid nn hi'lnfr tYit rrnwrl tn aftnpU thorn urhllA tho In- -

EVIDENCE in

SUPREME COURT

LEAK SOON TO

BE SUBMITTED

A:

(By Associated Preis.)
Washington, Dec- - 30. Evidence

gathered by the department of Justice
relative to the alleged leak in the de-

cisions of the United States supremo
court will be submitted to the federal
grand jury hero in January, it was an
nounced today at the department of

justice. The government's case Is

practically complete, officials said.
The nature of evidence 'obtained has
not been disclosed except that officials
predicted that it would "be "Conclu-

sive."

MM y

DIED TODAY AT

WASHINGTON

(By Associatetd Press.)
.Washington, Dec. Gen-

eral Thomas H. Barry, retired, former
commander of the central department
and department of the east, died at
the Walter Reed hospital here this

morning after three weeks' illness.
Uraemic poisoning was the direct
cruse of death. V..',' .

20 ArreltMade j 4

(By Associated1--Ptess.-

, Chicopee, Dec. 30. Twenty ar-th- is

rests have been made today in
state and Connecticut in connection
with the distribution of, liquor con-

taining wood alcohol ,
which paused

the "death of at least fifty-sev- en men
and women in this vicinity .since
Christmas. , , i

SPORT LEADERS WHO ; f

PASSED AWAY IN 11

(By Associated Press. J

New York, Dec. 30. Many-promine-

figures In the world of sport and
athletics have been removed by death

during the year now drawing to a
close. . Included in the list were men
whose achievements on the baseball
diamond, in the squared circle, on tho

padded mat, or on the ' cinder track
made their names familiar to all rs

of sport. Some were stars of
0 past generation, while others were
still active in their respective fields.

James A. Hart, one of the pioneers
of baseball, and former owner of the

Chicago National League Club,,' passed
away at his home in Chicago July 18

Another veteran lost to the game
was James H. O'Rourke, a famoun

(layer in the early days nd later
owner and manager of New England
minor league( clubs.. '

.

Others who had b,een more or less

prominently connected with . the na-

tional game and who died during the
year were:

Herman ("Germany") Schaefer who
had played with clubs In both major
leagues and was not only a great pas- -

timer but the wittiest player and

cianta nwkivn and other clubs.
Steve , Toole, who pitched for the

.fcrooklyn team some. 30 years' ago.
Frederick. Demaraia. , who pitched

Itof Chicago Cub. In the day. of

Cap Anson .

Ed McKean, famous shortstop of the
Cleveland team In .the early '90s.

Eugene Curtis, at one time an out-

fielder with the Chicago-- Nationals .

"James J. Hall, a player with varl-ru- s

Eastern, and New England league
trams.' ' '.:

Grover Gilmore. out fielder for t'i.

Hapgood Resigns
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 30. It was an- -

liounced at the White House today
that Norman Hapgood whose appoint-
ment as minister to Denmark was
not confirmed by the Senate, tendered
his resignation to the President two
weeks a'go with the request that it be

accepted quickly so he could answer
charges by Harper's Weekly that he
has sought financial assistance in this
country for Russian Soviet authori- -

ties. His resignation was accepted.

33 NJUREO

WHILE FUNERAL

IN PROGRESS

AT HAVANA

(By Associated Press.)
Havana, Dec. 30. Thirty-thre- e

persons were injured, several serious- -

ly in yesterday's encounter between
the police and a disorderly crowd dur- -

ihg the progress of a funeral through
the P.itY nccnrriinir tn nn official fls- -

.... HVKHU u..v -

borers assert that the police provoked
them by 'indiscriminately wieldin
their' clubs against inoffensive men

and women spectators of the funeral
The labor situation at present Is

very grave and a general strike is

said to be impending. It is reported
that President Menocal has prepared
a decree calling for a suspension of

guarantees the moment a strike la

called.

.

TODAY'S EVENT8

Centenary of the birth of John W.
.... M A

Geary, soldier or two wars, nrsi
mnvnr of San Francisco, territorial

MTOftr nf. and OVernor of
-6uvuv

Pennsylvanla.
' Today Is the twenty-fift-h anniver-

sary of the burning of the Delavaa

House, In Albany, N. Y;, in which six-

teen men and women lost their, lives.

Memorial services will be held In

Chicago today for the 600 per sons

who perished in the Iroquois Theater
hninoanst In that city on Dec. 30,

1903..

At a special election to be held to

dny in Beaumont. Texas, the voters

will decide upon the acceptance or

rejection of a new city charter.
'Governor Goodrich of Indiana has

accented an Invitation to deliver an

uddress tonight before the New Eng

land Society of Brooklyn, N. T.

The Texas Poultry Show, one or

the largest exhibitions of Its kind in

gonthweflt wl bn opened at Dal

d conMnued to January 4

Un. , nf farm oroducts will be

chfef BubjecU.0f discus- -

fte fl,fth annual meeting to

be opened today by the Minnesota

perforation of Farmers' Clubs.

nnenine meeting df a national

movement to Interest educators and
. . aI. . nAnaavaU

stuaents "V
American league wi

In New York City.

Directors of the Intercollegiate

Prohibition Association meet at Chi- -

cago today to perfect arrangements
. - u- - .ct.Hnn'ii biennlal canven- -

lor iiic
tion, which is t0 meet next week at

ues MoineH.

of the unneu
III Ullfcciv"' I'" "

States wfll be slanted toward the

eky in an effort 10 discover, a new

planet, which is thought to be

. for the irregularities
- tfcat

v- - ko nhnerved in the motions of-
AcconJIng to

lue uew f1"""- -
this date, and

some uuic ' -

January 31. . .

FIRST THRIE

(By Associated Press.)
Berne, Dec. 30 Fourteen thousand

persons were shot by, the Bolshevik!
of Hussia during the first three I

months of 1919 by order of the ex--

traordinary committee at Moscow, ac

cording to an official note published
in the Bolshevik! organ, the Isvestia
of Moscow, says a dispatch received
here.

INTERESTING FIGURES
COMPILED BY MOTHER "

OF YOUNG LADY

New York, pec. 30. The mother
of an 18 yt ljold New York girl who
for several years had kopt an account
of the cost ofher daughter's ward-

robe, ia a letter to a local newspaper
recently . complained about the pres
ent prices of clothing, shoes, gloves,
hars, etc. Some interesting figures
on wnat it costs to outfit a young
woman today, as compared with five

years ago,' are afforded by quotation
from a number of overage priced lo-

cal shops, as follows:

Shoes, In 1914, $5.00; shoes in 1919,

118 to $18. --

Stockings (silk) in 1914, $1.25 to
$1.50,' in 1919 $2.50 and up. j

Underwear in 1914, $3.50 to $5.00;

in 1919 $10.00 and up.
1 '

Silk bloomers In 1914. $2.50 a pair;
in 1919, $6.50 a pair.

Undervest in 1914, $1.00 to $1.60;

in 1919, $3.50 to $4.00. (

Petticoat (silk) in 1914, $4.00 to

$5.00; in 1919, $12.00 to $15.00.

Waist (georgette) in 1914, $10.00

to $15.00; in 1919, $25.00 and up.
Suit (woolen) In 1914, $75.00; in

1919, $150,000 and up. ,

Hat in 1914, $5.00; in 1919 $25.00

and up.
Fur neckpiece fh 1914, $35.00 to

$50.00; in 1919, $1.25.00 and up.
Muff In 1914, $50,000; In 1919, $100.

and. up.

Gloves In 1914, $1.50; In 1911 $4 00

and up.

Total in 1914. $193.75 to $217.00. .

Total In 1919, $476.00 to $586.00 and

up.
m j n..nnlUii tr what r Vl A

"T irT-.ii- t- - "nimCCjro..
wardrobe. Serges, formerly the cheap- -

est and most common dress material

and which, before the war. could be

bought for $1 to $1.25 a yard, are now

..iiiKnf nf 14 to lb cor tne same

quality. Velveteens, anotner popular
dress material, could be bought-fiv- e

years ago for $1 and $1.25 a yard and

now are bring i4.w ro o.dv.

biggest advances, dealers say, have

been in cotton and wool and not so

much in silk. : Babies' buckskin

shoes which normally sold at $3.50

are now priced at $7 to $9 a pair.

.Many women of means, the retail- -

er8 say, are paying as much as $250

and! up for a pair of silk stockings but

these are beaded with pearls and are

decorated with fine hand embroidery.
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German reply to the last note from
the Allies as was generally under- -

stood. However,) the Germans are in-- ''

. dined to sign the protocol' to the
peace treaty on condition that guar- -

antees are given regarding the poc- -
sible reductions as to the quantity of
harbor and dock material to be hand- -

ed over in compensation for German

warships sunk-a- t Scapa Flow.

; VV -
Rome,-- . Dec. 30. Poland has her

entire army marshalled along tho.
Russian frontier to form - a'! barrier
against the western spread of Bol

shevism, according to interview with
Cardinal Karkawski. archbishop of

Warsaw, printed in the Corrlere
d'ltalia.

PITTSBURG WOMAN MADE

FIRST GAS MASK

. Pittsburgh, Dec. 30. It is claimed
that the ' first ' gas mask based upon
the , use of charcoal for the absorp-
tion of highly poisonous gases from
the . atmosphere, the principle which
in actual practice was so valuable to
the armies in the world war, was

made by' the late Mrs. J. B." Garner,
of "Pittsburgh. This statement Is
made at . the Mellon Institute of Re- -

search here. . - ,
'

' Mrs. Garner, the' wife of the dire
tor of research of an important nat-

ural gas company nere, became inter- -

ested in the experiments her hus- -

band was conducting in. connection
with the gases' which at that' time,
early 1n 1915, had appeared .on ttie
battlefields of Europe; When the

principle was one estaDusnea, me
Institute declared. Mrs. Garner de

signed and made a dozen gas masks
of the canister type, and in June,
1915, they were handed over to the

representatives In 'America , of
' the

British government.
' Then Mnt to

England, and : from" this first design
ether gas masks were 'made, .

When the United States entered the
war full details of the experimental

hadwork, and, an apparatus, imu
been 'employed were supplied to

: government." Mrs, Garner, who nus
.' band is

tute of Research, died a year ftgo- -

ONLY 2 DEATHS OUT OF

h 52,000 .AIRPLANE PASSENGERS

London, 'Dec' 30. The repbrt t
of

MaJor-GeneraL- F. N. Sykes, controller

trips ' approximately 303,000 miles,

only two' deaths have been recorded

'through-- , accidental '
.

year Included "Honey" Mellody, onco

the world's champion welterweight; "

Eddie Santry, one of the cleverest of

all featherweights; "Sandy" Fergu-

son, a well-kno- heavyweight of

Chelsea, Mass John Fltzpatrlck 01

New Orleans, a famous referee of a
former day; John J. McGulgen, a '

widely-know- n referee and matchmak- -
,

er of Philadelphia, and Martin Julian, '

who managed and Becond his brother-in-la-

the late Bob Fitzslmmons.
Evan Lewis, former- - champion

heavyweight wrestler, and the origi-

nal "Strangler" Lewis, died at Dodge--

by Mr. Argenbright. For 75 years he toaca in tne proiession.
said there has been no such thing as ' ' ''Cy" Seymour, who led the Natlon- -

"crown" sales . Ermine also Is less jal League in batting while with tho

popular than tver In the history of, Cincinnati club in 1905.

the trade.,
'

'j (Take Stenzei, a one-tim- e star bats- -

"It is an old and mistaken Idea man, of the Pittsburgh and Baltimore
he said "that the finest Russian sa- - clubs.
hlei are not shipped outside of that

j Alexander (''Broadway. Alex")
market these skins being supposed to. Kmtn, who had been a catcher for the
he tne former urown Russian saoies.
In .former years when Russian sables I

were not so expensive natives In the'
Interior used to pay their taxes with'

In dayS
fur conector hod not penetrated the

Qf the g,berlan foregtg lf wM- . Innni!ri to a,.
fter
government but 8lnce 8ableB

have become so much in demand and
the prices are so high , the natives
have found tbey can do much better.
EeIUng dlrectly to the collectors who
come from all parts of America nd.fl.
Europe.'' '

j

! ' To Determine Future of Flume
I i' ' fllv Associated Press.)- - 1 ji

' Rome, Dec." 30. D'Annunzio h&n

ordered the new plebiscite at Flume.
to determine the future of the city.

j prcordlTig to Kpooa. two pieoiscites
.already hnve neen neia.

vllle. Wis,, in his 69th year. Another

prominent,, figure of the wrestling
game who passed away during that

year was Duncan C. Ross, who made

his home In Baltimore after his re-

tirement. -
Well-kno- n to all followers of the

turf were Rud Doble, one of the most

famous trotting-hors- e breeders la

America; Barney Schrelber, whose

face was familiar at every track be-

fore the days of anti-betti- laws:
Garret D.. Wilson; widely known. as a'
horse breeder and for many . year

secretary of the Kentucky Associa-

tion, and Frankie Robinson premier.

Jockey, who tnet death in a race at
Powle last April. ,

The different diseases that affect

mankind number about twelve nun- -

dred. j

Louis Browns and later In tho
:fnilnors.. '

. -
; Samuel H. ("Dutch") Jones, at one

,ime part owner of the Philadelphia
Americans. ' '

. , . .

' J. B. Nicklin, a former president
cf the, Southern League.. ,

H. L.; Scblafly,; well known as aa
1mp1re in tne western league

Those lost to pugilism during the


